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THE CITY- -

J. fl. WORTHY.THE ARDfIOREITE.
HOLD UP YOUU HANDS

A man living near Lebanon uamed
John Southern wu robbed at or near
the O. K. wRgou yard night bslore
last about 7 o'clock by two unknown

ElMlioa Notice.
Office of the City National Bank, Ardmore,

I. T., Deo. 9, l)3, ,

A meeting of the Stockholders of this bank
will be held on

TUESDAY JAXUARY ft; 18S4,

At their banking house between the boars of
10 o'clock a. m. and 1 o'clock i. m. for th

18 pounds standard granulated sagar'for fl.00Pure lxnisiaaa atlgar iiona- - mcjnascs,-
per gal - - - S9 .

AH roaatcu eoflae per package . t
2 cans Kood uxar corn lor - - tS

The north bound passenger' train
was late today: caused by a freight
wreck below Gainegville:r

, Green & Co will kick the bottom
out of holiday g06ds. We mean bus-
iness, ; Come aud see our well assort-
ed stock. Drng Store, lwk.

Ten car loads "of corn, bay, corn
and oat. chops, braj and ell kinds of
feed at Patrick & Keel's. Corner
Mill and Waco streets, dec. 13-l-

Mr. Winfrey Russell went te Wyn-newoo- d

today. He will return on the
6 o'clock train this afternoon.

men. lue amount taKeu was
all lit had. From Mr. Holland the
proprietor of the wagon yard the
following are the particulars as far as
he knows theui. He states that night
before last at the above mentioned
hour Southern who claims to have
besn robbed, came running into the
yard calling out "robbery give me a

gun, etc-- " lie then told Mr. Hol-

land that two men had held him up,
took his money aud disappeared in
the darkness 'Mr. Holland could see
no one, but he sat it was very dark
and he was blinded by a lantern
which he carried in his ha ads. Yes-

terday morning James Calloway a

horse trader "was arrested charged
with boiug an acco3sory to the rob-

bery.
An effort was made to gain

additional information from" Commis-
sioner Gibbous before whom the
papers were sworn out, but that
judicial dignitary for obvious reasons
refuted to give out anything. It is
learned from a reliable source that
the evides.ee against Calloway is
wholly circumstantial. It is to be
Loped that if the right mau has been
caught that he will bo properly
purnished.

Hold upa must stop
CaUoway was held by the commis-

sioner iu the sum of $300 which he
did not give and was taken to Paris.

WANTED.

To rent a residence. Call on G. M

Yarbrough & Co. 12-1- 4 3t.

J. It. Spraijrins carries, a full line of
all the standard sewing machines,
consisting of the Davis, White, New
Home aud Excelsior He offers them
it the lowest cash prices and guaran-
tees them in every respect. 12-1- 2 tf.

4J V.

The dissolution sale by Moritz &
Goldman Offers bargains never before
offered In Ardmore. , 12-- 6 tf.

That" car of chops at Patrick &
Keel' is going like hot cakes, better
get some cheaper than bran Corner
Miy and Waco streets. dec. IS lw.

Mrs. Horace Kendall is very ill.
The Ardmoreite as well as her many
friends hope fer her speedy recovery.

We are headquarters for holiday
goods. "Call and look through our
stock We will sell anything for a
small profit. Green & co. lwk.

Dont buy trash when you can get
100 pounds of fresh corn and oat
chops for one dollar, at Patrick a
Keel's big grain house. Corner Mill
and. Waco otreets. dec. 13 lw.

. Walker Martin, who was held be
fore Commissioner Scott jesterday
on a charge el disposing of mortgag-
ed property, was discharged oa the
grounds of insufficient testimony.

For the next thirty days I will
make a full set of teeth for $7.50.

- A. K. Walters, Dentist,
dec2-lf- " - Ardmore, I. T.
Oyf-tef- ana fish, served in anv

ifyle and at all hours by Sam Green
wood at the cream bakery parlors,

tf 12 5
Walker Martin who was before

Commissioner Scott yesterday on
charge of disposing of mortgaged
property was' discharged on the
grounds of insufficient testimony.

ALL boys', youth's and men's suits
add overcoats reduced 25 per cent at
the Bisr Iron Store.

ARDMOKEITK PUBLISHINQ Co.

F. E. Wiisd, Editor:
B. S. W. PARkBK, Bus MgTi

fcveningPaper & Sunday Morning.

TIME TABLE Gn C. & S. F. R'Y

SOUTH BOl'SI).
Galveston and Chicago ftxprr.s 4 43 a. m.
Cl.burn. and Kansas City Express 6.83 p. m

NORTH BOUND.

Galveston an 6iic(tdxi.rert f l'"""Uebarne and Kumt Uty Exiirw . 10.1.1a. m.

I. IS. Masox, Ticket Ag't.
W. S. Keenan, Gen. Pass. Ag't.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES
OF U. S. MAILS.

South bound mail closes 5:45 p. m.

South bouna mail arrives 6:13 p. m.

North bound mall ciosc6 10 a. m
North bound mail arrives 10:20 a. in.
Xigbt mails are closed at 8.30 p. m.
Money order department is open

at 8 a. m. and closed at 5 p. m.
"Office hours from 8 a. m to 6 p. m.
Sundays from 2:30 p.m., to 3:30 p. ni.

Johs S. Hamkb, 1 M.

Summeeks Hakdy, Deputy.

ELKIMM
Cppoeitc Cream Bakery,

J. II. HUGHES, Proper.

Ardmore, Ind. Ter

All kinds of territorial driukaand
the best brands of .cigars. Good
tables, an orderly, bouse and jgbntle-franl- y

treatment of customers w -

Couldn't

1 3 ciuis pie peaches for ss - :
' IS

vunitaia oiiauiBU iiit ivr WW
Chase A Sanborn's Mocha and Java soffea

in -- lb .tins for - . - . M
French peas, FetHs Pats Moyens, par can tf

ihAtte
The most complete stock of fancy

groceries that has ever been
carried in this city. You are
cordially invited to call and
inspect my goods and prices;
Free delivery to any part of
the bity. -

j. ri. wbxLT&ir,
Spot Cash Grocer, McCoy Building;
Main St. - - Ardiiobe, I. T;

i
WHISKEY AND MORPHINE VICTIMS

SE'Can' Fiftd Relief S3

R. L. BOYD has established
in Ardmore a Wherrell

Of Gold Institute,
for the permanent cure Of
the whiskey or fcbitters," mor-
phine I and tobacco habits;

Is the! best of
Gold preparation made, and
it is endorsed by the United
States government by being
need in the National Soldiers'
Home and other Federal in
stitutions.

NO CURE : : NO PAY
o

8gy References given by people
that you know, and whose
cure you trfbst acknowledge.

ggyAnybody desiring treatment
will do well to call on Mr.
Boyd. Office over City Drug
Store. Ardmore, Ind. Ter.
DR. R. II. ALYIS is medical
adviser for the Institute.

CALL ON MR BOYD

aie at tng

dO -- 7o

purpose of electing seven directors to serve
the ensuing year.

Gko. B. Ewabis, Cashier.
-

The Central Hotel continues to train
in popular favor. Mr. Ladd the ge
nial proprietor, took it when it was a
stench in the public nostril and by a
complete revolution In its past man-- .
ner ol conduct and aw the best of
treatment to all guests he has given it
a reputation second to none in the
city. The Ardmoreite feels proud to
state that no one need hesitate to
take apartments at the Central feel
ing perfectly safe id all their sur
roundings. - 12--6 tf.

Mr. John Hardy, of Berwyn, came
down this morning, having in custody
three negroes whoul he arrested yes-
terday for larceny. They stole three
cases of doctors instruments from the
depot platform at Berwyn, evidently
thinking they were boxes of whisker.'
Most of the goods were recovered.
The negroes will have a hearing to
morrow before Commissioner Scott.

RECEIVING DAILY.
I am now receiving daily, fresh

fish, oysters, celery, squirrels aud
rabbits, which I will sell cheap for
cash onlv.

Dressed cat fish 12J cts per lb,
. buffalo 10 "
Salt water fish 12 f--2 "
Oysters per doz 12 2 a 15 cts,
Celery bunch 5cis.
McAlistor coal, Free delivery.
dec 9 lwk. T. B. Johnson.

Geo. W. Walker who was held a
few days since by Cornmittioner
Scott on a charge of burglariziag a
store at Lebanon w as released from
jail yesterday having made a good
and sufficient bond.

Wanted To trade a good team of
horses for a place In Ardmore. Call
on me early. C. B. Ladd,

dec 6 tf Central HoteL

Than Thev

Judge Hardy has returned from
Gainesville.

A full set of teeth for $7.50.
dec 2-- tf A. E. Walters, Dentist.

ONE QUARTER OFF on clothing
at the Biglron Store.

IIou. H. C. Potterf, went to Taul's
Valley today.

Sam Greenwood makes a specialty
of short orders at all hours day or
night. - tf 12 5

Be sure and call on G. M. Yarbrough
& Co., beforo buying Xinas goods.
Iwk.

J. M. nayu'es, ol Davis, was in the
city yesterday.

Moritz & Goldman will dissolve
partnership Jan. 1st. Until that time
their entire stock will be sold at actu-
al cost for cash. 12-- 6 tf

ONE QUARTER OFF on clcaks at
the Big Iron Store.

Capt. W. F. Whittiugton returned
from Fort Worth last night. ,

. DRESS GOODS reduced 25 per
cent at the Big Iron Store. v

Light harness and horse clothing of
every description at B. F. Melton's
12-- 8 tf-- - - '

Gents furnishing goods, clothing
and hats at cost for, oath by Moritz .V

Goldman at the Blue Front. 12-6-t- f.

Mrs. Pulliam is seriously ill at the
family residence..

A' few cars of' nice bright Texas
hav. bv the car or by the bale at Pat
rick & Keels Corner, Mill and Waco
streets. dec. 18 lw

f

We buy and sell everything iu the
second hand line;
lwk. G. M. Yarbrough & Co.

Mr. A. II. Rawliug went - to Wyn
newood this mo rmug. lie returns
this afternoon. - "

i Horse covers and lap robes at' the
lowest possible cash prices at B. F.
Melton's. 12-- 8 tf.

Patrick Keel; has morer grain and
feftd than was ever brought (o Ard-
more before at one time. dec. J 3 lw.

x
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Have nookec Prices1 Down Lower

' ' ......... s- .
iiii.i in iiiimu n i.,- - .,;'.''.--

The Nobby, and Neat Footwear
For both, ladies and gents' we are turning out, is receiv-
ing the highest praise.
A large assortment of silk handkerchiefs and mufflers for
the holiday trade.

burHecent Large Purchases at Forced Sale
Enables us to effftr goods t figures' which dwindle all;
former prices into inaigsificance. . .

See our stock f stjliih Buits and OVefcoala.
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